
RUSSIAN'S QUEER RUSE.

Escaped Notice and Deportation by
Landing In America In a Barrel.

flyman Mosowvlteh, a Russian Jew
who fled to America from the outrages
In bis country, hns bud the unique ex-

igence of landing on the shores of
America nailed In, a light barrel, says

Wnterbury (Coun.) special dispatch
1o the New York Times. Mosowylteh
left his country rather suddenly and
while on his way to the United States
met with an accident In which be lost
an eye. He was Informed that ho
.would be deported.

Mosowvlteh called his friends togeth-
er, and a sum of money was made up
and offered to one of the petty officers
of the crew to laud the man. The of-

ficer, knowing the circumstances, pre-
pared a barrel, aud as the steamer
was plying New York bay a boat was
lowered containing a barrel In which
Mosowvlteh was safely stowed away.

The sailors pulled In on the Hobo-ke-

shore and rolled the barrel off. A

few days later Mosowvlteh appeared
In Waterlmry, Conn., where his friends
were wondering about his safety.

On the same vessel with Mosow-
vlteh was Mas Goldman, who was in-

formed that he would not be allowed
to land because of bis defective eyes.
He would not take a chance In the bar-
rel, however, and was promptly de-
ported.

BAD FOR WILDCATTERS.

Order of "Stopers" Will Organize
Lodges Throughout Mexico.

The Stopers, n new organization
which Is attracting wide attention
among mining men, Is preparing to
establish a number of lodges In Mexi-
co. In addition to embracing the usual
fraternal features such as sick and
accident benefits. Insurance, etc., the
Stopers expect to Join forces In pro-
moting In every way possible the best
interests of the mining industry, while
all wildcat schemes will be exploded,
says Modern Mexico. Legitimate
mining Is n businers that Is growing
every day, a:.d the fact that It has been
a favorite prey for the illegitimate
schemer ha had much to do with the
Inception of this oig.mlzailon, as It Is
hoped that by th.; organization of
those engaged I'l the legitimate ex-
ploitation of the Industry mining may
be placed upon a higher plane.

The scope of this unique organiza-
tion is liberal. In that it admits to
membership miners and men engaged
in legitimate mining. This includes
mining engineers, owners, mining
brokers, managers of mines, stock-
holders In mines, etc., and In fact all
reputable men who are Identified with
the great ruining industry.

WOMAN'S HAIR AS THREAD.

French Dramatist Treasures Trousers
Mended With Actress' Locks.

M. Georges Duval, dramatist au.l au-
thor of "Les I'etltes Michu Veroubiue,"
has a pair of trousers which he will
not give away, though they have been
mended," says a Paris special cable
dispatch to the New York Herald. The
reason Is that the thread which served
to repair them Is hair from the head
of Mile. Mnrcelle. The lender Is one of
Taris' most charming actresses.

During a rehearsal at the Xouvenures
theaier M. Duval tore his trousers to
euch an extent that It was Impossible
to go out. In a short time a theater
dresser was found who had a needle,
but by strange chance not a thread.
Accordingly the lender plucked some
hair from her head, threaded the nee-
dle with It. and summary repairs were
accomplished.

Elephant Fire Brigade.
Bacil, an elephant over 200 years

old, said to be the mother of the fa-

mous Jumbo, owned by a circus com-
pany, saved a man from death the oth-
er day, says a Wheeliug (V. Va.) dis-
patch to the New York Tribune. A
freight traiu on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad bad been wrecked near
Moi'irantown, and the engineer was
cau jht underneath. The wreck caught
fire, and It seemed that the man was
doomed. Two sections following the
wre-ke- d train having aboard the circus
coming up, lbicil lifted the wreckage
with her trunk from the body of the
engineer, and he was taken out just
as the llames reached him. Kiglit oth-
er elephants were organized Into a fire
department and, going to the Monon-gahel-

river, filled their trunks with
water and extinguished the burning
cars.

Speechless, Heard Funeral Details.
Apparently dead and unable to move
r apeak. Bishop C. Hooper, a miner

of Meadow Creek, Mont., heard his
friends prepare for the funeral, says
the New York Evening World. Only
the distance at which the undertaker
lived prevented his being burled alive.
Jle suffered agonies while vainly try-

ing to indicate to the mourners that be
was alive and not ready for the obse-
quies. After twenty-fou- r hours he re-

covered the power of speech Just as
the undertaker appeared to embalm
him. The shock of his fright was so
great that be has gone ;.o his former
home in the south.

Fall Stylo In Shoe.
Women's bIioob are going to pinch

this fall, according to the styles shown
at the second annual shoe and leather
Ifalr, which was recently opened In
iChlcago, snys a special to the New
fTorli World. They are to be pointed
imoiv sharply tliau lu many seasons

nd on far from common sense princi-
ples. Masculine leather wear runs to
grato ra;h;r than comfort, too, but tbe
liee('.:o cfi'ect Is not qulie so 'f

cil. Hucklfs nro decreed by
Ion for autumn. Some patterns for
men show two buttons and one buckle.
.Wol.i.'ii's pumps are mostly of tha
trap variety.

Making Homemade Ice Cream.

(By Sara Cranford )

When giviDg an entertainment at
which refreshments are served it
simplifies matters greatly to have
tbe ices piepared at home. Tbe
following are some general sugges
tions for making simple ices:

First, place tbe ice in a thick bag
and hammer till all the pieces are
(mall, the finer "the better. Put
three bowls of this ice into a pail
and so on, mixing with a long
bandied iron spoon. Put the cover-
ed can into its bucket and till in
the spaces with tke ice and salt,
press it down well. Let it stand in
a cool place with a piece of heavy
cloth wrapped over it t:ll the inside
is very cold, then wipe off the top
carefully so no salt can get in. and
pour in the cream, which mutt also
be cold, or it will melt the ice. Put
on tbe top aud turn smoothly until
the cream is stiff, which should be
in five minutes. Draw off tbe water
from the bucket, wipe off the top
again, and take out the dasher,
pressing down the cream and scrap,
ing it from the eides. Put on the
cover and insert a cork in the dash-
er hole. Pack again with ice and
salt, using oue part sa't to four of
ice. Dip the heavy cloth in salty
Aater and cover the freezer tightly,
and let maud in a cool place until
time to serve it.

Plain Ice Cream. Three cupful
of cream, one cupful of milk, one
scant cupful of sugar, two teaspoon-ful-

of vanilla aie the proportions.
Put the CH'uni, milk and pugur on
tie fire and stir ui.til the sugar

and tiie cretin w link lea on
to ; do nor. k--t it boll. Take it off,

i it ij'i il it is cold, add tin.
tanilla and fiviz .

CofL--e Ice C ream. Make tu
above but llavor with hi. If ci pfn!
of black colt'ce iiisit;i'! t,r the vanil-
la.

Chocolate Ice Cream. Ma!;c

plain ice crcan ; ine't two iuaies of
chocolate in a huie c inut-- u ei the
teakettle. Mix a littl.' of Me milk
or cream i'!i t'lis and e'.ir if

sin o'h, then put it i i ith th.'
rest. L'se a heaping cupful of
sugar.

Lemon Ice. For this use one
quart of water, f ur l.tnons, two
and a half cupfuLs of sugar and one
orange, lio.i the sugar aud water
for ten minutes; strain it aud add
the juice of the lemon and orange;
cool and fieize.

Orange lee. One quart of water,
six orange, oue lemon, two una a
half cupfuls of sugar; prepare tn
lemon ice.

Small Hoy's I'.ssay on Newspapers.

Here is a loj's essay on

uewfpapeis. He ought to make a
good editor when he grows up:

"Newspapers are sheets of paper
on which stuff to read is printed.
The men look over it and see their
names in it. I don't know how

newspapers came into the world.
I dou't thii.k God dots. The Bible
says noiliiig about editors, audi
never lit aril of one being in heaeii.
The first editor I heard of was a
fellow who wrote up the Hood. He
has been here ever since. Some
editors belong to the church and
some try to raise whiskers; all of
i heui raise Cain in their neighbor-
hood. Sometimes the paper dies
and then people feel glad, but 6oine
one starts it up again. Editor
never went to school because editors
don't get licked. Out paper is it

mighty poor one,. but we take it 8.)

ma cant iisj it o.i lnr pin try
shelves. Our editor don't amount
to much, but pa S'iys he had a poor
chauce when a boy. He go s with-

out underclothes in the winter, wears
no socks and h is a wife to support
him. Pa bus not paid bis subscrip-

tion in five years anl don't intend
to do it.

60 SHARES
OF STOCK IN MT.

AIRY APPLE ORCH-

ARD CO. FOR SALE

At par, payable in
four years. $75.00.
per acre will put an
orchard in bearing.
Appl e s are selling
th i s year at from
$200.00 to $300.00
per acre on the trees.

Address

. JOHN A. YOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries.

Greensboro, N. C. K

F. C. BOYLES, Cashier
Greensboro Commercial

Savings Bank,
Secretary & Treasurer.

Kandlemau Notes.

Miss Louise Dicks, of Randlenvn,
is teaching in the graded school at
Thomasville.

Rev. Mr. Harlse.ll, of Seattle,
Wash., is visiting his brother, Dr.
W. K. Harts-ll- , at Randleman.

Miss Jenuie liovvilen has returned
from a visit to relatives in South
Carolina.

N. Melton, th- Randlemin jewel-
er, who h is had a reptir shop over

TAX NOTICE.
I will nttci:d i' tit- - followiig ''I'

taxes for iLc ear 1 'JOT:

Asliehoio, C. 'ie ni'iTi.itis' iji.

Fartr.tii, OoMtcrd T

S. I!. Skfei.'., Tal). niflf l'on-i- ,l,i

Trii icy, T.hi!:y ,

New Mark-- ', X ,. .'!::. r; lowulii"
Ccui.lv iiotne, it- I'rerl. Town liip

Cedar Knll, Fri' i'i ..n:.- - Tn
Franklin i"e, 1'. an!; 'nvi! o i' j'

Hainseiir. Cul.i.i' "... 1' v,..otii;i

Liberty, Liberty rmvnsi.i; . .

Widow diamines' Providence nwiihip,
f.evel Cross, New M.irkei Towisliip
Naomi Co , Uiniilieimin Toxvu-lii-

Itindi-a- i n iln.giiii IIoiim, il.ei 11 I v

C. Sl.au V. Sen 1. ToWiwIiip."

Lalum Slin'l'n, lYi. n

Vow' Mill, il.ui I owii.siii),

Tysoi'h Slur , IIiov.it Township, -

Henry Jones, I'l. asaiil Grove "!".
Coleridge, CVlei ele i'oiu.siiip
KVlliel Cimrcli, (nam Ton nshjp
Wiiluw Kimiin 's, Cedar row To

Wotlliville, l.'.iiidloiiiim Vownsliip, ''
Central Fill's, r'raiiMinvil e r.iwnsliip,

The taies are now due, an a!!

the above named times uik! place and ptv t

This September 1C, l!f07.

GREATEST FUN MAKER
-i

Wonderful Moving Picture Machine

Gives No End of Amusement.

You Can Have a Theatre
in Your Home.

Hoys mid irlrls and parents-d- o you
like to liuvi- fun?

And hoys, do you like to make money
while you lire having a lot of fun?

Here Is an offer that means fun for the
boys, fun for the Rirls, fun for the

offer that will turn your home
Into a veritable theatre no end of
amusement for everybody.

I mean a moving picture machine a
RKALmoviui; picture machine that will
throw moving pictures such as you may
haveseennt bitf entertainments. I'ntll
recently no one could buy a moving pic-
ture machine for less thun SKVKKAL
IIUNDKKI) DOI.I.AKS, but now you
have an offer to get a moving picture
machine with moving pictures

KIIKK. Just think a mov-
ing picture machine outfit KKKK! f)

Scenes and events from all over the
world are brought right to your home
by this moving picture . There
is nothing that eaniiot be reprodueed by
the machine. You may see stirring horse
races. ex it ing prize lights, if you want
t hem. da ring burglaries, with the thieves
twin- caught in the act by our trusty
cameras, battle scenes, lishing scenes,
picture of people in church, pictures of
l'reidci!t liooxevelt and other treat
men delivering mhvcIics, pictures of
children ut play, hunting scenes, great
earlmi 'lakes, an. I h liidied" of others
that would keenly interest everyone.

Mr. Kliis has photographers ever In
to photograph every impor-

tant happening of th- day. so that you
reproduce in your own home any public
event taking plsiea ill New York or any-
where else as if you h.nl been on the
ground yourself. You can sec ships
eoniiii;: into the harbor of New York or
ImiHoii, you i an see- - Indians lighting on
tiie plains in the West, you can even see
lhecplosion of a lius-ia- n battleship as
it is tired iiMiu by tlie.l.ipimese. You can
see the market of Kni'ope. the people in
tile- - st reels of Paris and Naples, wild
animals in the forests of Africa, and ex-
citing horse races, pictui es of all kinds
go with this moving picture machine,
bo that there a no end of entertainment.

step..-"-
,
jisllll

V'ti.k mi

Pmlilrnt ChariM K. Elllt, wh. u
,..nr.J Ihr I. rlhl la lb.

owltriyl riclare ...!...

A

Tlio fllmc which reproduce the wonderfullilc inula pictures shown by this machine
nre thirty-tw- pictures to the fcxit. popular
standard size. This is the size endorsed by the
leading moving picture entertainers who make
thousands of dollars a year showing excited
audiences pictures of momentous events. The
hints are all contained on a endless
chain. These lilms are taken one after the
other and catch the moving objects In the
different st iges of action, thus presenting them
to the eye as If the objects were really alive

you.
i J

when vou have a e
niovin.' picture machine in tbe house. You
can sit right in your own parlor and look at
secies from all over the world Just as if vou
hid traveled thousands upon thousands of
miles and were looking at the real scones
themselves. The moving picture machine
keeps i lie entire household in a continual
round of laughter when tbe funny pictures are
shown. Mail the coupon.

I
Fnp ind'inrp w,"'n nrp '""king at a

minting scene and the bor--
on which a hunter Is riding takes a tumble
ttl. n he Jumps the fence it is to see the
rid r roll oxer iiml over on the ground and
lien get up and feel the lump on his head.

The niai bine is very popular when there is a
party at jour house.

the Randolph Hardware Co, will
move to the building recently vacat-
ed by the poskflL-e- . He will keep
an up-t- o date repair shop.

Will Power.

"I wish they wouldn't leave read-

ing wills until after the funeral."
"How
"Oue w. mill know so much better

what tlowi-r- s to send. July
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IS A OF MARVELOUS MACHINE

II is the : no end offun and for
self and all your will be to oine to your home you

one of pi title mac and you will laugh until your
when you see you own and the
film of Itfll free can i s and make lot - and lot of money.
You will at ems and social in your

The machine Is made of Russian metal. I.

ilrives the iiioviiil- - pieiun-s- iu iilir:ir.ie
Mra retleeli.r, ray of light :i eiiliirgill

light piiwi-r- . Han tar grealer light power h.ni II e dec
power on the si ami liringing out every ol the

ihsiinetness. The is i'.i.ti(,(.; ":, llian a ke
iwt'f Its absolute Hfltely.

With the III we book insi rin:io, s. telling ti
machine. Any child can learn live lo.run I in

BOYS This marvelous
Moving Picture

MOMEYSr"G
Mine" You can make plenty
of money moving Pic-
ture

GOOD WORDS
am delighted with the Machine. I have been offered

four dollars more than I paid for Alger.
Stettvitlr. y. Y.

The Moving Picture is all right: it works all
right and I am pleased with it. thank you a thou-
sand times for It. V. J. Utd, X. Y.

The Moving Picture works like a charm. I
expect to make a great deal of money with it.-- J. Victor
Stitzman, SiS4 Strcrt, l'a.

I find the Moving Picture to he exactly as
represented and I wish to thank you a thousand limes
for it as it is bringing me both and money. Karl
K. Martin. Mnnlumlon. Pa.

THIS MOVING PICTURE MACHINE IS GREATER
INVENTION THAN PHONOGRAPH

funny

ma$ he turned Into a regular

ideture shows
who would not he willing to pay to Presi-
dent delivering one of his speeches.

von can almost bear thf
words and all one has to do

is to read the speech he Is delivering and you

W'dr mr in rr- - mPl r ".Trrtpr'fr all

BHOOTINO TnK CHCTKR AT CONEY ISLAND, N. Y.

can pee every gesture he makes. Hoys, It is
marvelous. The live boy xvitb one of these
machines can make plenty of money all he
want? to spend. Send coupon.

.PREJUDICE..
Fort Lawn, S. C, July 25, 1907.

THE ROCK HILL BUGGY CO.,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Dear Sir:
Answering yours of the 18th, we say the

three, buggies in O. K., aiui opened up in good
shape. We must acknowledge that we were some-
what prejudiced against the "Rock Hill" buggy, but
since we bought these sample buggies and compared
them with other sample buggies we have decided that
the "Rock Hill" is the best we have seen for the price.

Vi and exnect to advertise them in ruir rnnntv inner
ana pusn the sale ol them in this community.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Fort Lawn Live Stock & Mer. Co.

"Prejudice is a thief and will rob you of many good
Ihinprs." If you have a preconceived idea in your head
that "Rock Hill" buggies cannot be as good as or better
than some other make, you are the loser. All we ask of
you is just give us a trial will do the rest.

The Rock Hill Buggy Co.
"A Little Higher in Price, But "

FORc , i McCrary-Reddin- gr

by Hardware Company,- -

Ashchoro, N. C.

Marvelous Moving Picture
Machine, complete equipment-- all

given FREE absolutely

js!!

UaSES.,.tvr,,. mm, mimY. .intfirn.

TTF.RE PHOTOGRAPH THE MOVI(J
greatest entertainer ever Invented merriment your

visitors. Kverybody glad when
have these great moving bines sides split

the funny pictures. When Ibis moving picture machine
pictures, you give ntei tainnietil

besought ufter church cntertai every function
neighborhood.
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Complete Moving Picture Machine Outfit, with
safety carbide venerator and lamp, other equipment
and lilm let 320 pictures.

Tlii- - Moving Va. nine
small
operating ilth nine on the

iiiriehincs are
tainers eos'.mg huielreils laimlrei
LIOW can liet this

is explained below where
black type, OFFER."

enter- -

of

outfit free

TIIE MOVING PICTURE MACHINE FORI HE HOME

MY OFFER:
HERE IS what are to do order
to tliis amazing moving picture
machine and Sal pictures:

name and address on
free that Write rout
name and address very plainly. Mail

this to me today! As soon as recelx-- It will mail you ax of most beaut iful pictures
you eversaw all In brilliant and shimmering colors. Thereare fourteen different colors
in the pictures, all in the most splendid manner. I want you to dis-
tribute these pictures on a special offer among tiie ixuplc you know for cents apiece.
They cannot get these pictures at the art stores at any price. You may distribute two
of the pictures, if you wish, at cents, but you nuiM sell no more than two pictures to
any one person. When you have distributed the pictures you will have collected $7.00.
Send the seven dollars to me and I will immediately send you KKKK tiie moving picture
machine outfit and 10 feet of lilm. containing S'.tl moving pictures, all complete. FREE.

have the sole right to give away the moving picture machine and tbe inov Ing pic-
tures, and first one who answers will be the first one to receive great gifts.

n urn f ' tear out this frtt

M" ;""coupoii. !o iHIrr i
' i Itceuary. Simply life
lii'l Ibe coupon, wrile
ul'.My ,ai pluinh.

and as aonp ax I tfcrixe
your requrxl I will stnd you the pictures pre-

paid. Tfarn sll you will bnve to do is to
distribute piclurrs, the moxina'

will be jours.

CHAS. E. ELLIS
PRESIDENT

G49 W. 43d STREET
Dept. M.O.

NEV YORK CITY
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FREE COUPON
GOOD FOR MOVING PICTIRE MACHINE OFFER

Chas. E. Ellin, President, WW. 43d Street,
Dept. M.O., Nexv York.

Pear Mr. Ei.i.ib:
Please send me the txvent pictures, pn

Hint I mnv earn the great imoinic picture muclihie
Oullll. Yours truly.

Sign your name am! address.


